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SUS, ai. ІОИН, H. K, APRIL 30, 19Q2. ^
i№M saajfj v 4M ■ •iJP!

Ц.8ВШ.’..
'ІЛ^Л, ш'« мпш' стти MCW4I », =ow«. — ». - —

sri5?1iS:SËrü,,3 N0VA SC0TIA Niws-k^srsa-'Ksl
$20 to 22 de asked, and for 9-ln. ana - - | health

to PARRS BORO, N. S.. April 22,-^ГЬе Joseph P. Beckwith, for 26 year, sn
Г7Ю fOT ordlntoV- Parrsboro pimens band have been employe on the D. A. R., and formerly 

^ good progreee under the effl- pf Bridgetown, dfted In the hospital
і thZieh^Tciap^ cleat leadership of Rev. W. O. Lane. ln Boston after a surgical operation, 

yhort lumber 1. ann throughout. Cla.P- their first march out last j. w. Beckwith of Bridgetown Is a
boards are very scarce and usually A torge crowd gathered to hear brother. ”
bbfh' .f°or them, and their playing was highly , мім Ella Crandall, before her dspar-1 He Was Twiee Married—Was Onoe
140; clears at $38. serond et appreclabed. ^ I ture for South Africa, was presented I
and éxtm No. 1 at $28. Car Ш The remains of Henry Porter, who j wlth a puree pf money in gold from Ri<fti—A Pitiful Life Story,
held at $3 to S.15, and c&rgo&t **• wa8 accidentally killed on the railway I the Christian Endeavor Society of the
tbough the (New York market is re- n€ar Klngep0rt last Thursday, were I Baptlet church and the division of
ported somewhat low»- Cedar min- brought home to Spencer’s Island by 1 ̂ hteh she was an esteemed member, і The ot the ЛелЛ is es
gles continue firm, with epot d schooner and interred there on Sun-1 ;Some o( her pupiia presented her with 1 ehrouded ^mystery as the circum-
cents above qupUtionson ettraa and day k handsome chatelaine. etïïwTot Ms <£aUÊ Everyone in the
clears, with a very llgbt demand tor A pubiic meeting Is to be held next Mre clarence Borden, who has been clty knew the miser Holts, as he was 
second clears. To arrive, extras are evening to consider thé voting apendlng aome week8 at her old borne called. Everyone believed
worth $3.35; clear, $2.85; srooi^. olMirs. of a aum ot money for extending the j (n Marysville, N. B., has returned | that he waa possessed of untold wealth 
$2.35, and èxtra No 1. $1.75 to Ш water system of the town and «orj££ homfi and knew that he ,,ved ln surround-
Rough hemlock boards are firm at $1A curing a new boiler for the electric T A- Uu^0 and Frederick Beck- toga of miserable squalor amid heaps
planed, $14 to 11.50, an No. 2, $11. ft light station. I wtth hayo returned from Baltimore, 0f rubbish accumulated during many
cargoesS>f lumber were received fnom Barge No. 8-JM tons where they have completed their first years search of the city garbage heaps,
the provinces last .week, with 597,6*2 end barge No. 4, with 703 tone, cleared i the dental college. I upon the refuse food of which he waa
feet, besides 2,321 pieces and 1,436,570 tor Portland on Saturday and sailed! _____------------------------ I popularly supposed to subsist. The
feet pf piling and 202,000 shingles. in tow of the tug Sprlnghill. I __ ■ _ _ r I hovel where he passed his miserable

(Prom our own correspondent.) The general fish (trade continues The tern schooner аіе”'‘°9а с1е^~ ГТл1»к1д/І Оіу V ÛQ TQ existence has long been pointed out ae
BOSTON Anril 24-The great beef quiet. The salt mackerel season has tor Boston yesterday with 825 tons X1ODDJL0CL ОІХ I udllol the dwelling of a typical miser, but of
BOSTON, April l . s passed and codfish are dull and easy. coal. „ І I the inside of the place, where hie

question continues to be a live 1 T^rga shore and George’s cod are The tern schooner E. Merriani sailed Ç|ypgd |д SIX WôfikS Of СЬГОПІО 1 bruised body was found on Wednesday
the country over. The extortionate worth $5 to 5.50; medium, $4.60 to 4.75; from Port Greville for Boston Sunday nt,orl— .«оти . ^ v«M7AM I night, knowledge was as meagre as the
prices now prevailing for nearly all №ge dry bank, $4.76 to 5.25; and large mght wtth 1,100 pieces of pUlng. BheUmatlSm by ГЄГР020ПЄ. „porta concerning It were various,
kincb of meats have resulted to a pickled bank, $4.26 to 4.75 Pickled her- Bchr. Betele Hundreds, aye thousands ot cures In spite of the unenviable notoriety of
kin css 01 ring are In small supply, with the mar- Moose River for the Mooqe River ьш market tor Rheu-1 the man a Sun reporter had the utmost
marked falling oft In the demand, many £^*ипс1іалцге<і at $6 to 6.50 for N. B- ber Co. matism during the past few years, but difficulty last night in gleaning геИ-
people preferring to use the commodity apliti and $5.35 to 5.50 tor me- PARRSBORO. N. S., April 25,—The I remedy wltb ^ t<? cure Chronic able details concerning his private
as little as possible. The beef issue filum. Canned lobsters are also un- p&rrsboro board of tradehas been no-| Rheumatl3m] Ferrozone excepted. In life,
has been brought before cerigress In «banged, pne-pound tails ottering at tified that the D. A. R. Co. have 5baf*f the tatlmatlon ot Mr. Cullen ot Btur-1
various forms, but It is not likely that wholesale at $2.50 to 2.60. Live lob- tertd the J*g^®** p^Sboro and geon Bay- does 1101 exl8t' , I He is reported to have originally
anything will be done, as the five cor- sters are'In liberal supply at 14c., and Cann to ply ***ween Parrsbo o j= Mr. Cullen says: ’‘As everyone knows come from the North Shore and to 
porations controlling the supply are boiled are plentiful at 12 cents. , IJ^that she wUl commencel1 have been 8lmply tort“red have gone from there to California dled^!
”» A TREASURE CHART -ЇЇГ SS- », "SSSft « Blu*

Amoie tBrSlp6r, 0, Ію„ a. {üSïS^iôMlffViS «" m т “«• -« ™ ~ 1 .«a ^ -gg a.S £S.-.‘S,,ri H№

times so confusing that they are little Found Amo g p =nr„ *0 , f. ... .„.,„1.. т>аяяеп-І they cant move. I Frltcb, whom he left to try hls luck at wae married in Montclair, Ontario, last
better than none” The high price ot Oultonr-It Locate Treasure tlea for handling freight and pas I For slx yeara x hobbled about like I the т^ев. His success at gathering week, to Barrie Sew«-d Loung.
meats is a serious problem for the com- Near Little Rive ■ gers. _ . R_„_ I & crippie, unable to move without I gold out of the ground waa not mark-
mon people, and so ominous has the (Star) viUe^nd №Dt aarence Roberts of I crutches 1116 canes- ^ “aed quan“U*® ed, but by the habits of thrift which day He wa8 Imploy4 in a lobster tac-
outlook become that the press, legia- (Star.) ville and Capt. ^ k I of medicines; special baths and so I became so much more accentuated ln I tory, and went out in a boat along with a
lators and even the pulpit are direct- Among the papers found in the house parrsboro have purctased the barken hut they didn't help me very later yeara he accumulated a tidy for- man from Bastport, Me., to attend to the
IngThe^birriesagainst the “beef of Isaac=GLOuiton was one yellowwith ke Cuba from much. ' # Presbvterian tune, Lstiy in petty trodlng, in which Ж S'Й5Й SÎL

barons” In sympathy, nearly all other; age and bearing many thumb marks, I r„-)Htpr qj,p will! “<->n tbe advice of a Presbyterian I ke totdt advantage of the boundlesel around he waa horriQed to aee his comrade
kinds of nrovisions are advancing. that is of more than ordinary interest. 1883 and is 454 tone register_ sne minister 1 used Ferrozone, gave it a | extravagance of the miners of those struggling in the water some distance from
kTte LnZToT certain American1 it is a plain and simple diagram І I good trial at first, and when I saw It days. ie returned to St. John about the roat^A rope was thrown, but be faU-
military authorities in the Philippines which apparently locates a treasure will be g I was helping< 1 bought six boxes and 4B yeara ago with about $20,000. At Patrick McDonald, bar-tender tor Angus
is still causing indignation everywhere, chest near the city, and in many ways tnis weea. ♦*,„1 took one- tablet at the close of each I that time he Is said to have been a I McDonald, was fined $100 and coats yester-SuchaTrgThap™ torture and In- a smacks ot the stories ot Capt. Kidd’s ,a^roow“ tot! 6111 cur!d ^ ?” t lookto8 пшп of about 40 years of da, ктШр-torgbOgmm. p
human treatment ot Filipinos has been treasures and the chests guarded by Parrsboro Lumber Co. fori day ae spry a®.aByOUngater ot г.ЄПрп ав®. oI prosperous appearance: He R “ere in Charlottetown this week endea-
revealed In testimony given at Wash- dead meri’a bones, The local situation y lumber on the Avon River I am convinced that my recovery is 6n-| wore good clothes, notably a stylish voting to confer with local lines to the end
№ And Manila U». .В. Аж-Яс.п | №„ M «« gW «» «“ ^ SUVS. TB, "S-VSKTS
ïïgéTmiî* ,tet '* ^nme .^Е-Т-Вшіау Fïï?ï-u.„.. =». » а в* «і™»'» IK

tty ^ m “fl^ZTtwor^ Ж Th,la company, whl^ was N^ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism The moat ot bis money he invested adju8ted‘ the oblect wUl
imiugurated by superiors, the press ””*7 f t of lumber this eea- i,a-nd Lumbago, it acts with surprising I to houses and property in the north The first thunder storm of the season
has contained a long list of statements three mu110” teet ot lumber thls 866 , alacrity, and no case is recorded where end and ln Lancaster, which hls legal reached here this season on Monda, atter-
from former soldiers, which,, if vtrue, I I soq" . . -I *t failed. . I adviser, W. B. Wallace, says has neai-. n0^lAg R(M№ 0( Mount stewart died on
show that Weyler, “the butcher,” will I Parrsboro will have st least 1 Ferrozone cures these disease be-1 ly аЦ been lost since. The property seturda, last, aged 75 years. He was a
have to look to his laurels. The official P ■ ’ '■і Б і presentative on the fourth contingent. I cauee lt ls a solvent tor uric add In the I remainlng ln hls name Mr. Wallace prominent man in mercantile and political
nave to 100 dianuted. and 1 ...— ' "1 Irvin (Holmes has alread,y been accept-1 blood It removes all traces of it and I not being worth more circles and was a consistent and respected

ЇЇЕТУЮЖw and Iа other‘ from tsr addition * ttïïys ЮЯИ №.to show that someone will have to be nr 11 othera—Bussel Boss and Albert 1 two to ten days . Then lt builds up I whlch he had a few hundred dollars was severely injured a few days ago. He
punished Practically every newspa- “ M ’ but and invigorates the system, and xnAkes I ^ bank The examination of hi» U-d^n^otber^ wwing ^i^st-
per in the country, irrespective Ot po- X І 7***®*° ; I weak,Л1^1^p8ople house yesterday revealed the presence *°rkhlch a log causlng^ie handspike
litics has denoumted the atrocity, and І I MILLTOWN, April 24. Much sym I enough to resist and ward oft disease. I large number of mortagages, I to whirl around, striking him a severe blow
the American Philippine policy con- s nathy is extended to Mr. and Mra-I The beet Rheumatism remedy that m-omlssorv notes etc., amount-1 on the head.tinnes to receive some hard raps in S Robert Baxter over the loss of their I one caa buy is Ferroeo“®4.“ tog to thousand7ot dollars, but aU^tot mgra^l^2entiHWat
congress. It ls generally believed that 1 x son Earl, who died last Tuesday onj qulckiy and cures so perfectly tkat the | ^ dated away back in the Duncan McNeill of the statistical department,
2ГК.5Г» SWSffl ; A hlTh^”’^tdl^5 ^SSSb'iæ-ASSSКШШ

the laws of war will be. harshly dealt ^ p()or on the other aI'de of y5U°8h ”L, ^ccMsful^ttalr!I » ІІ1Є ®ОГІ пе^ІхпГ'ог ThrwI slon Of present wealth were found. honora »отПае!іяШтогГDental CcCleg”'

*1^011 goes well St John will be the Courtenay Bay Is made tbee*£lnta | т Ьв° hall was so crowded Tuesday boMfl'tof $1.26. Sent to your address I JAfter.?nve^>8, bj.8 ”?^ah'IndThe НгТ^т^НЧИп^етьку ‘of Litttê RWer, 
oh/ective8notnt of a pilgrimage to be KJtte ex" Гі^по wJn^ay ^ Ч ^КІп^ГопГ ^and 2d1ГраоГЇеге weT^ “sttora ™CT-lJSS «ЬіЙЙД ЗУГ»

SSSî ЗіїЇЙІ end a porter $ЯП6ДЗР8Ь. un has bet» STc^ Smttht її over "the city and ЬЄШив1 W СОГПТа"1 ^ "

The members'of, Bradford commandery ^“a routhe^ a“ « Мет^гіаІ^аГтГ .Mrs. 'e. Ї'^Г ' , Stmlt "^rehutsh'tiy afterward e“at

X sÜ Johnny !2vJ^n™23, arriving there what is called tothe plan chey of Beriln Fhlle, N. H„ and four TURN ON THE LIGHT. ‘ ”arb®d a ^^h^m^ri^J^eath r^avW^Sîv^ro^o^Chièf6 Ju?tic“sul-
on June 24 St John's day. The com- An X at the end ot this smaller lln_e і cblldren are -visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. , --------- | the house where his mysterious deal 11тап, has been appointed to a captaincy in
mandery will take a band with them, marks the place where the treasure І» G<)tbr0i Glebe street. Mr. and Mrs F. Hon Mr Blair Not t0 Burk occurred This тав ^ut ^y М» SS^mSte'witt «5 Monied B?flea
end after a sight seeing trip in the hidden. , J. Muir leave at an early date for I A Enaulrlea aS9> ?ПІ 9 V erirtemce ТЬеТпГЛі oî the late Rev. D. F. Me-
DTOvince will return by steamer, land- 'The length of lines running eastand g^uth Carolina. B q wretched squalor of his Donald of Souris, Was the largest ever seen
ÎL— TVkrtlfljid. west are not given in the key which | N S Anril 26.—I ---- -------- I which earned him hls title. About 101 ln Kings Co. A special train wrot from
lDTh!^of Edward Carter. Alias is appended to the plan, but-it Surgeon' Harrington of (Montreal Star.) years after| №Ї5В ^ЧМм^«25ЕЯ1і

Edward Hughes, a former inmate of] appear that the river is. Little River і у^д^Ьегіоп, Antigonish Co., has been] it is a' mistake for a government t9 | his wife died, and according to реод I ^ the mas8i assisted by a number of clergy- 
the penitentiary at Dorchester, who lé and on its bank the chest is supposed lnted veterinary surgeon to the f s„ lnj0tlon 0f enquiry. whbse memories reach back that tax, men.. Rev Dr. MorriBon delivered the
ecci^ed of shooting and kitting Police- to be ^located. ' foTth South Afrlcan-contingenti He ot anJa could nbt \ **»"**“*№?j .

,man Keefe in Everett last month, will] pte idea that treasure has been I faa_ purchaSed about twenty hordes in I A gove l death. She was seen alive one iporn tbj cemetery waSi beafled by St. Mary's
come up tor trial in Cambridge in hidden along that river is not new | Cornwallis for the contingent. He is а I ford to do it. 1 lng and about five o’clock in the_ at- | branch of the C. M. B. A., et »hlch branch
June. Carter has not yet been indict- with Mr. Oulton. Time and again at- graduate of the veterinary department! a government of politicians invites ternoon Oulton wheeled her dead Ьму S,^Tde^1i^6tehaf:l^ 1̂eJr>anda„iac^ in toe 
ed by the grand jury, Which will not tempts have been made to locate I of McGill College. 1 the suspicion of the whole cpuntryl $n a hand cart to Carleton, where И l cry't Mow the ganctuary of the new
sit for six weeks. He served a long money supposed to have been hidden I The interior ot the Baptist church at | wken it does it. I was buried and funeral expenses сьагсь as aeon as possible after toe building
term in Dorchester for shooting there ш times past, when banks of the canning has been renovated and hahdr l It is better for a government to per- savea. No investigation was ever to wswhteA »«• XUmeDBucc«d°rthe late 
Nathan Owen, who detected him in the | ordinary nature were not scattered all I gomely re-painted. I mit an enquiry and have considerable I -nsde. After this the miser’s mode of I tegt ln- gyuris.
act of breaking into the residence of oyer the country, and it is also sur- Major J. A. Northrup of -he K. C. I found out than to refuse one and have I nving grew even more squalid and I Joaeph Fairchild, jr.,' eldest son of Nelson
Senator Kaulbach at Lunenbutg, N. mlsed that tbe person or pera>ns thus I H. has been to KentviUe during the] much more believed. solitary. He began to frequent ^ FsircMId of Geor^owo^had hls collar bone
S„ in 1886. I securely placing away the treasure pest week inepecting soldiers і dr to,® j The liberal party gained much ot its j dumps щ search of odd scraps of coal, br°erj|e£y £ уеюе^' son of Wm. Veaeey of

Frederick Francis Sherman, son of I were not particularly anxious fer pub- 1 south African contingent. Athlynl рурціегЦу in the country by demand, j w<K)d or broken victuals, and Was nev- y<)rk haa an.iVed home from Brigg-’e Cor-
Judige Sherman of the Masachueette I _ Rooney of Canning amd Judson >Borden ! t ught on every auspected scandal. I er aeen without a dirty hag of some „er, pipman, N. B.; where he has been en-
superior court, who died in Lawrence Aboiit twenty years ago some llttle 0f Hontsport, N. S., are among those p<pple will think things if now, when 8Uçh garbage on his back. І^Ь?ск'ПГогт1егіу of Ha^l Grove, P. В. I.
tost Monday, was formerly an Angu- excltement was caused about here by who have voluhteered their services. liberals are ln office, they appear I ^hered him on the streets, as they ^ at‘ concord, N. H„ in (he Б4Ш year nf
can priest. He studied, at Kings Col-1 dlacoVery ot a number of Spanish Louis Harris of Canning has pur- I loye darkneea rather than light. I ever since. They broke his win- her age, leaving a husband and two eons to 
lege, Windsor, and was tor severa I Q^er gold coins near tbe spot chased the farm and rerideiMe of his Mr B)alr.s management of the Inter- I dowa with stones, so that after vainly m^an Bteamer ва8аг, Capt. <Мвеп, has ar-

i a lay rro-der ini Nova Scotia. j marked on Mr. Chilton’s chart. At uncle, Albert Harris^at Randvllle, for I col<mlal ^ pg an object lesson to PO- I offering $100 reward tor the apprehen- rlved here from Charleston with 1700,000 feet 
was mode a deacon and afterward» a| time lt Waa claimed that an iron the sum of $6,600. The residence nas purity and business acumen; but j alon ot Ма annoyers, he boarded bis Cf southern pine lumber tor caiasen ron-
PrleSt rert^fto|tt°ThI ’̂nW^ £! currency O, by-gone recent,, been nice,, remodelled ^d a J«g »^^геdit tor it It be seemaGe^p. fastened the doors and lived ^

rector Of St. 1gfl- І daya bad been discovered by a cave- piazza added. afraid to have a committee of parlta- I ln solitary darkness, admitting no І д dreadtui aCcident happened at Aiiston,

The ts %£££* rasaKpSsSsffS the Klng’>whlch Le^
5SP. ^wAi5sJS ptowWSjggny* eeeker te Jfzÿgÿ- 5ЛЬ ЄГаПХеЄреор1е WOUM ra^r раУ for two ^ 8І

°Ma,n ГЛЖрЬ. SiïZaSSS&SSS With the kuottl- was а »!

^hop of Nova Scotia. Bishop Court-1 : SOUTHAFRICA. J^nSi M^a/at eat fish-pole turned away from the who, ^ .tyUshly I ,o* the use ot hia voice.

ney a88?6183 » J*8 whicb| Interesting Letter from Lieut. Ralph урдцеп atreeL The deceased lady nas I neoole have said thiilfs 1 dressed, and was never seen with de-
Fratitlin^P- Martin, the seaman] Markham. of № advanced age. She lea e | about Mr Blalr.s administration before | cent dothes^ on .(at ^pister, I Constipation, Indigestion, Pimples and

■?

sloners I treked from Newcastle. We are now ’ „ .. a *_« as,-*» l -,____ „„v»t «=лир nf those suspicions at | a .year w *» Я.ч „і,___ а I cents a bottle.
H C. Lydiard of KentviUe, N.S., has! waiting tor the balance of „-the regl- 

entered his name for the 2.11 trotting ment, which is also coming from New- 
for a $5,000 purse at «the Read ville race! eagtle. I believe we are 8<>ln8
track this year. 1 Klerksdorp to *>ln General G-asperau avenue he

The employment -bureaus report that column. rvn.rel chased from CharW Starr,
farm help to this state is very scarce That Is a had business about General ^ of New Tprk
this spring. The wages paid have to- Methuen, but It may, r^t haye arrlyed here and have
creased from 16 to 16 per cent. Many larey,s capture. It to aJtogether Ukely ^ amaU steamer to convey
persons have decided objections to do- we will take part to a big drive to Cape where they will take steps , SHOÜLD
ing farm work, as the hours are long гоипд him up. to develop a rich deposit of copper. I
arto the labor hard. I have been Invited to lunch bysom ^ of Mr8 WiUiami, wife] On the old farm. Nee yorV)_

The following deaths are announced! Queensland Imperial BuShmem. f the дду JOhn Willisuns late pastor! Hls cousin Toms W (_

ConneU, aged 53, formerly of 8t. John, aa privâtes. , stcotia place there on Thursday. 9be died of j these arrows? We re play cow thi3 w,
in this city, April 20, Gordon Wheetook, I met young Burrill of Nova ^ot PneumQnla at. Onslow. Her eldest! an they wont Btlck Into to
aged 18 years, eon of Thomas R. Whee- last nlght. це «» to the field armte^ *: t , Hardy, dftd a year I -Judga , ------------- -------
Ipck, formerly a resident of 6t. And-1 here, but be la to have cpm a-„ India, after ordy a few months’! •«■■■ме»

■ '"ti2^%^ I “stiffled” heart
log supply down east Is the ele- who were to St. John, are new n j R Ehlis has purchased the reel-1 would be У°иг **** - .

ment which the Boston lumber inter-1 Zealand and that they dence on, Gasperau avenue owned by | thumping, stlmlng eon***
esta consider the most important lust home at Cape Town to June. Mrs. Eaton, who to returning to thé ! -bout yowl* Heart were
now. There is a great diKerfence in Our next move will рт*» y ” western States. I _hlne y0ur life Out?
reports from the mills and streams bo j cierkadorp. Farrell of HaJ^a ~„ . About 250 Nova Scotia hors|es аг* I eruenm* ж
that the situation is more or less un- KLERKSDORP, March 21,—w e - neeaed ,fM. the Use ot the 4th qantin- | A<m„-S Cure for the Heart U the only

In fact, neither buyers or Volksrust on Monday last at 6 p. • F j_ P(>rter is one ot the buy- I y^iSyunfaUmg remedy known andl pre-
sellers appear to know how to govern by train. Everyone slept to open ^ Ged by «mined

At the yards the quota- trucks. l. Dakin, wiro graduated from I potency are not beresay o «ther you
1 tried to see Jack Parks as we were ^ £ accepted the port-1 Erffercr.

pastog through Johannesburg, but ^adla in^^ ^ ^ ^ Am- ^o toe l^h ^de .of y u У
could not, as our time was short church. Rev. J. A‘ I mtou^ A few bottles cure the
there. T-ieut Huntley will take charge of the Ayles- I worst forms of heart 3

(This letter was written before Lient- ^ BaptlBt churob. < BOLD BT M. V. PADDOCK.
Markham was wpunded on March ш

at Шss^Sttieis
іNot a sign of a cold was" found during 

the examination yeeterday, though on 
account ot the immense amount ot

use the 
template.

A STRANGE MAN. '-,

BOSTON LETTER Mmvariegated rubbiah to tbe 
search waa necessarily 
Tbe old man, however, always carried 
a bag or wallet tied around hls neck 
containing froni: $26 to $100. He was 
never known to be without tide, and 
always produced it when paying a bill 
or receiving money. It la significant 
that the wallet was not found upon 
his body nor around the premises.

E History of Isaac G. Oulton 
Shrouded in Mystery.

The High Price of Meats a 
Serious Problem.

Pilgrimage to St John In June 
by the Knights templar of 

Biddeford and Saco.

4

1
;

P. E. ISLAND.

P. Interesting Case In 
Court of Chancery.

theAnA Former Inmate of Dorchester 

Penitentiary Now Charged With 

Killing an Everett Policeman- 

Deaths of Former Provlnelailsta— 

The Lumber and Fish Markets.

M

5 .
Working tor Faster Train Service 

From Boston—A Largely At

tended Funeral.
♦

Blair obtained from him a 
struction to that effect ad- 
Mr. McManus. Mr. Pottin- 
lot have been present at the 
or he would have remem- 

Чіеге is another and strong- 
tor saying that he waa not 
r if he had been the order 
, been given by him and cot 
lir. Mr. Blair always puts 
officers in the gap in a case 
d if the officer is accessible. 
ЮК
vhile the deal with Ulticau 
explained, facts in regard to 

interference were brought 
. that there was nothing to 
ly a further concealment of 
md something to be gained 

So Mr. Emmerson, 
ed Mr. Blair out and con- 
1, produced the identical 
which is identified by the 
I by the minister. This was 
g and wearisome question- 
xpianation of the wintess 

loss of the letter, with 
on his part and on the 
examiner as to what Ьял 

it and a promise from the 
t he would endeavor to find! 
Ir to Inspector McManus to 
hiie under Mr. Blair’s ex- 
ibout this letter he was a 
lng witness and he appear- 
ixious not to tell anything 

It was difficult to 
m the whole truth, which 
pected, but there was no 
oppose that he told any- 
іе truth.

A

CHARLOTTETOWN, April 26.— An inter
esting ense is now being tried in toe court 
of chancery. Mrs. Elizabeth McQuaid has 
taken action against toe Charlottetown 
Light and power Co. to restrain them from 
operating their machinery at the corner of 
Pownal and Water etreetk. The plaintiff has 
produced a number of wltneeaee, who swore 
that toe noise and vibration caused in her 
house were such ae to render It unfit forі * Ц * - :

fhabitation. The trial is being continued.
Hie friends have received word of toe death 

of Duncan Murray, of Thunder Bay, British 
Columbia, formerly of Clyde River, Lot 31.

Injured ln toe lumber woods and 
Vancouver, where toe remains were

IN CALIFORNIA.

і
it.

і

ntrue.

Imerson’s statement was 
I amazement. He seemed to 
[merry at first over his 
t, but afterwards the seri- 
the position appeared to 

plf upon him as lt certaln- 
k others. Mr. EmmersoB'a 
mat before .the Easter vaca- 
landed this enquiry and be- 
kms about the instructions 
McManus bad received from 
hr. Now there was no men- 
! committee about these to- 

The olny evidence given 
Lted to produce the impree- 
Ir. Blair nevër gave instruc- *•- 
[. Bmmerson’s anxiety was 
ue to information received 

I What, purpose he may 
In desiring to control the 
that would connect Mr.

I awkward way with the tie 
can only be guessed. At 
Mr, Emmerson says that 

lent to Westmorland he set 
Enquiry on his own account. 
Manus was to be a witness 
I speak to him, presumably 

thought «It would not be 
lo so. He therefore went to 
Lnus" brother, who unider- 
rocure for him the letter 
I the property of Inspector 
and which it was the In- 

Uty to bring with him to the 
The delicate sensibility _ 

[vents a man from talking 
Hdence with the "dtness be
nnes into court, and which 
m to obtain through anoth- 
from that witness" private 

part of the testimony which 
krnish is too fine to analyse 
result was that from Bast- 

pterday Mr. Emmerson oar- 
6 Mr. McManus' letter, while 
pus was searching for it to 
me committee, the unfortu- 
r never dreaming that the 
[been abstracted. ^

/ -

<1

no reason to suppose that 
would ever have been heard came
i by the public if the facts 
pen previously brought out 
nmination. Perhaps It would 

heard from by Mr. Blair, 
might be convenient for Mr.

to mention it privately. 
Ir. Emmerson and Mr. Blair 
pe of us wise enough to 
t use may be made of lnfor- 
rocured from other people’s 
p the owner is away. But 
i the public which wants to 
public business is done, and 

1st rat ion of railways, this 
tabby enough.

sented

HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS,
were

■ Щ

canning a wo une» — I Mr. Blair's refusal to allow the man-
Miehaef McFadden of that place on agement of the Interçojonial to^beloo^

'555$Sz*>Л- «•
TTf.: W” --1.V л а. ж «- E ttwtoad» flATtlfiwhAF0 І1П ГІУЙТ. IMWürd. 8
Blair should be the first to beg 

fior an enquiry.

S. D. S. I

Idren Cry for Wolhatiper ot Woodstock, with hi» I least fifty per oenit.
and will! Mr. '

lives somewhere up river, 
reception was evidently not cordial, lor 
hls visit was brief. Their characters

, f тгт » K°. »
capitalists 1 KDMFORT Powders wül not cure to I ^guppyæa to be Me sister
chartered j from ten to twenty minutée. visited the city, and driving over ln a

them to 1 ■  ---------- —— coach called upon the old man
day, but never repeated the visit. The 
deceased also has cousins living to 
Winchester, Mass., one ot whom, a 

named Dalton, is keeper of the

Ж WISH JUDGEfamily, has arrived in town, 
take possession of the residence on 

recently pur-STOR1A.
, Woman’s Tonga*BURBAN ITEM.

M
•Ingfleld Republican.)
-•‘Yes, ГИ be glad to run 
e you some time. What's 
er?"
-“Why—er—the houses in 
it are not numbered, yet.” 
-“Well, how shall I find

(BOSTON, April 26.— At the conclu
sion of a two days' hearing upon the 
merits of the case. Judge Richardson, 
ln the superior court this afternoon, 
denied the petition of a lecture bureau 
for an Injunction to Restrain Ml» Ellen 
M. Stone, tbe missionary, from deliv
ering a course of lectures under the dl- 
reckon of' a rival bureau.

NEVER IS TIMS more precious 
wi«b when some member of the family 
is attacked by cotic, dysentery or any 
bowel trouble. The doctor ls distant, 
but If Perry Davis' PalnkHler to neap 
all danger le soon ended.

one
: HAVE ASKED GRANDPA. ■J

)
man
reservoir, at that place.

іWAS A! CIVIC CANDIDATE.
In 1882 Mr. Oulton was a candidate 

for civic honors, running unsuccess
fully against John Cheetey in Lome 
ward. Io hls car» to the electors at 
that time be most appropriately stood 
for a platform of strict economy, stat
in* that in Ms belief the city manage
ment at the time tended to the 
aggrandizement of the councillor at 
the expense of the citisen. Hls requi
sition paper found among hls effects 
yeeterday bore such distinguished 
names as Brian Boni, Thomas Bub
bles, John L. Sullivan, William III.,
J. Spoopendyke, etc. '■

HI8 REPUTED WEALTH. ttoty _>f
The story of chests full of untold I СЯГТяЛЛлл mih

gold hidden In Oulton’s house bad I el 'гчг/Л ЛЇ(Г(|Ш|
their origin ln over-vlvld imaginations. |

I•‘‘Типі to the left from 
and walk down the road 

>me to *he second big pud- 
use ls directly opposite.” І

і 1
і

і and all athletes depend en 
’S Liniment to keep their 
$r and muscles In trim.

Island.
The

tRE AT MONCTON.
IN, N. B., April 26.—Mrs. 
raid en ce, situated just north 
reel crossing, was destroy- 
this afternoon.

April 27,—Hon. J. Sterling iler- 
l secretary ot agriculture, died 
n at the home ot hia son. Mark 
Lake Forest, Ill.

CASTORIA ...

■

certain. For In&nte sad Children.
Üthemselves, 

tions onl spruce to Old customers are 
practically unchanged, thpugh higher 
prices may be asked for big lumber in 
some instances, but new buyers are 
asked $1 and in some cases $2 more 
per thousand than «the prices which

fit
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